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CONS ID EIt! Title Insurance is
as necessarf as Fire Insurance.
The cost is and there are
no annual premiums. Call us
today.
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havo not rea ly to a nor should expect absolute to
basis in a short Hut the shops of the country prices show a

of the period, and more at really prices is than
for several years,

Now it is that each use his best in buying, taking quality as firstnot pnee And it is that every shall offer the best fabrics at pos-
sible prices.
Here you will find a stock of the very best quality tho
most for fall. At our big there is use
for are
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Here
On Every

Suit and Overcoat
In Our Entire Stock

Prices pre-w- ar basis, anyone an reduction
few months. throughout entire preemptible influ-

ence reconstruction quality merchandise consistent

judgment consideration
alone. merchant lowest

large woolens, representing
attractive patterns reduction no

they

overcoat

overcoat

-- $G5.0() suit or
all wool

-- $70.00 suit or
all wool

-- $75.00 suit or
all wool

--$80.00 suit or
all wool.

$sS5.00 suit or
all wool

-$- 9Q.00 suit or
all

$48.75
$52.50
$56.25
$60.00
$63.75
$67.50

SPECIAL Our high grade French back serge, finest weave
soils
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refund every
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(Invoti'fl

rcliKlon

'lillon. Miiihiiii

beeomliiK

that

wool

$82.50

Extra Trousers to
Match Your Suit

Double tho wear of every suit
let us tailor CNtra trousers

of name material for you...

American Tailoring: Go.
Phone, Osage 4989

1

High Powered Salesmen
XN'I'I JI . number tit miIckiiicii eupahlo or iiinKInc $.()

ii liny on the. nmil. Alui n real iUit n(tent In t'very town
nml clly. We hate n new tovvnillo i'iiiiltlon uf umuiiul
HH'rlt nml one lhat different, Writo tinlay for iiar.
Ileiihim.

B. V. CUMMINS BROKERAGE COMPANY
MIH lilherl) Niillonal Hank 1U

okliilioiiiu Clly, okln.

Do You
Need Glasses?

.Vhen you try lo read do your eyes smart and Bting?
Docs the type sometimes seem blurred and indis-
tinct? If it does, then you need glasses, and need

'them badly.

Your eyes are your choicest possession and when
they are once lost no power on earth can restore
them. Don't delay see a competent optometrist
at once and have the trouble corrected with perfect
fitting glasses. At this shop we have every facility
for testing your eyes, and can fit you with the exact
glasses your case requires. Come in this week and
let us make an examination wo will tell you
frankly whether you need glasses or not.

Dr. I. Angstreich
OlTOMI7riU.ST

With Harry Heilbron
Second and Main Ph one, Osage 127

A.

We Give New Life
to Your Suits

Cleart'

COLD FALL DAYS
are a. constant reminder of the part that
heavy winter Suits, Dresses,
Sweaters, Furs, etc., should be sent to the
cleaner for a thorough cleaning or dyeing.
We clean your clothes not merely sponge
them over.
Plush Coats, Velvet Dresses Cleaned and

Steamed to Perfection.
Accordion Pleated Dresses and Skirts

a Specialty.

American Cleaners and

Phone Osage 1782

Dyers
Fourth' and Lewis

YOU CAN AFFORD THIS
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE
Good Furniture is not expensive. Far from it.

It will last lifetime if properly constructed. It will
please lifetime if properly designed. You will grow to
love it as any otier good friend who serves well. :

These are the things we bear in mind when selecting
the stock for this establishment. -

We represent the leading cabinet makers whose goods
have long been standard as far as construction and de-

sign are concerned.
We place it upon our floors at moderate pr'iGes.

You cannot afford to buy anything else because when
you get this furniture you get something you are proud
to live with and enjoy.

A Drapery Special Entire Stock of Figured Madras

Prir? Were $3-5-
0 to $10 YarAjne-jna- ir now $1.75 to $ 5 Yah
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SUCCESSORS TO

THE BASS FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.


